
IT! siwysporasna
Jost so sure as water dissolve! sugar, Just aosure will Kodol DT8FaU

9tA CntH digest your food; It's on ths sams general principles. Itcoo-Uln- a

the same elements as Nature's digestive fluids, ao why wont Itctlnxactlythesamemannerf It will. Itcan'thelplt. That's why
It never falls to cura the worst cases of Indigestion and dyspepnia whera
other remedies hare failed. roeala
Wlllprerent that terrible distress and belching so often experienced.

Tor years 1 sought a remedy In ?aln until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Curb. It has no equal as stomach and dyspepsia remedy and I hare
tried all I could find. M. O. Edwards, 1422-l(ft- h Ave., Altoons, Fa.

It can't help but do you Qood
Prepared by E.O.DeWlttACo., Chicago. Ths $L bottle contains t4 Uaei the See also.

V ben you suffer from biliousness er constipation. us the famous little liver
pills known De Witt's UtU. EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.

REFEREE TO HEAR TAX CASE

Bnprems Court Appoints Judge Bobert

' Byan of Linooln to Act.
t

HEARING WILL BE HELD IN OMAHA

f Terme ef Ceart'n Order Referee I

te Report oa ttaestleas of
Law Well as oa

- ETliM(.

City Attorney Connell received a tele- -'

phone message from Lincoln yesterday
to tha affect that Judge Robert Ryan of that

. elty had beaa appointed by the supreme
court referee to Investigate tba meritsf)

... ef Attorney Mcintosh's appllcatloa for a
, writ of mandamus to compel the Omaha
' city council to reconvene as board of
''.equalisation and bear the complaints of the
,' Real Estate exchange la the matter of the

ta lavy. Tba message said that the court
had pot restricted Judge Ryan as to what
phasa or phases of the ease ha should en-!jt-

but had left It optional with him to
admit aucb evidence as he saw fit.' "la my ' opinion,' aald Mr. Connell,
"Judge Ryan will decide this case on law

.'points, and t hardly think he will order
brought before him tha books of the corw
poratlons. It I'm not mistaken, bs will
canflae bla lavastlgatlon ta tha proceedings
that took place before tha council aa a
board of equalisation and to testimony rs-- ,
sardlng tha value of corporation property

iaa designated by charter .provision. The
books of these concerns caa cut no figure.

l" The proper way to get at the valuation Is
from tha testimony of experts."

t' Ta Consider Law anal Facte.
This special telegram was received by

'The Bee from Lincoln: -
' Tha supreme court thia morning ap--'

pointed Judge Robert Ryan ot this city aa
,; referea to take testimony in tha Omaha
a . t? mandamua case. By the terme of the

order he la required to return a report
both as to law and evidence by April 15.

- At. a Conference this morning tha attorneys
In the case united In the recommendation

A. that .Judge Ryan b appointed. Hearings
wiu oe commences in ymana witnoutJudge Ryan waa a member of tha
pormer auprtroe court commission.

. It seams to bs generally understood about
tha city hall that the appolntmeat of Judga
Ryan aa referee means a general
log of tba tax muddle, and that bs will to
Into tha caaa thoroughly. - .

mrs. 'beder mina acquitted
After,. pellberattaaT for Five Hears

'' Jary Finds Defeadaat Net
'.' ".' ' Gallty. ' ,." V

A Jury has acquitted Mrs. Beder Mine of
tba charge of' murder, for which aha was
Indicted because of her alleged complicity
In the fatal subbing of Najaab Saldy by
Joe Baaroweel .n front of her husband's
store at JIM South Thirteenth street an
November to. The verdict waa read ahortly
after I o'clock and there was no demonstra-
tion' txcept tha defendants parting hand-
shake with the Jury, the Judga and bar at-- ,
teraeye. The Jury had been out since noon.

Fer a trial In which the charge ta murder
add tba defendant a woman, the proceeding
has been a surprisingly dull one. Even
while Mrs. Mine was on the stand the
county attorney yawned repeatedly and
openly sad the court was occasionally de-

tected In tha same display of weariness. A
pretty ' Interpreter, vivacious and chic,
bslpae! some te relieve the monotony ot the
hours, ' but there have been no dramatic
features and. even with tha defendant's two
children playing at her knees, her attor-
ney tailed to coax the lachrymose display
which Is their specialty. Most ot the wit-
nesses have been able to apeak but little
English and Mrs. Mina Is so unfamiliar
with It that the whole proceeding interests
her. apparently, as little as It does the
stranger in the rear of the house. The
trial baa, however, been largely attended
very day." . -

Any VernoritEr Vili Tell Yea

THAT SKITH'S GREEN SOUKTAIN

RENOTATOB IS THS MOST

WONDERFUL, CURE THAT
'1TAS ETER COMPOUNDED.

Wa are sols areata for It, a 4 heart
ily recommend It.

Vermont people are known the coutt.
try over aa very eautious and ootieerv
Stive, but if you want to eee them get

' enthusiastic, uet mention Smith 'a Green
Mountain Renovator to them. They
know whet it la. what it Is good for and

' what it will do, because they have kept it
'.-- right la the house for more than twerfty-ey-a,

Aay fasdiclne that these people will
puy over and over again and keep on
buying notwithstanding tin alluring
advertising of other ruediclues, must be

' the beat Thia is why we have eecured
the sole agency of Smith's Green JJoun-tai- a

Renovator aud so heartily reoom- -

.
juend it to our customers. ' '

. Everybody' needs a blood purifier,
' nerve tonio and cure for the diaeaaee of
tha stomach and other organs not only
in the spring, but occasionally all
through tha year.
- If you went to know how it would

feel to have every organ, nerve and
muscle ef the body strengthened and
toned up in the fullest pitch and
atreugtb of energy, just give this xnedl
cine a trial. y
..Hwill either do Just what we say it
wtH or yon can have your money back.

Doston Store
DilU 3 DEPT. .

DOLE
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what Klkkera ExtenWorkyou Retail Orocers Appoint Committee to A
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ELLER RUNS AGAINST SNAG

Garden's Lawyer Meets with Little
Learn I Freposltlnn traaa

Jadge Banter.
j ...
Attotxey J. W. Eller has taken pains

not to tell It himself, but It hss leaked out
that Judge Irving F. fcaxttr of the district
court cava lira a sevtre jolt when he ap
plied last Saturday (or a preliminary writ
ot mandamus compelling tba council and
mayor to pay Samuel I. Oordon'a salary
as police Judge of Omaha for the month of
January, 1902.

Tha judge told Mr. Eller that his appllca
tlon might look all right on paper, but
that the court had a perfect light to and
did take judicial notice ot tha facta that
Gordon had submitted himself as a candi-
date for the office of police Judge at the
last election, that he had been defeated
that his opponent. Judge Berka, had been
elected, bad duly qualified and waa now
serving aa aucb magistrate. Judge Baxter
further cited for Eller's benefit tha fact
that Gordon, by submitting himself for
election to the office, had conceded tha va
cancy In the office and that be could not
now ratse the point that the office was not
vacant.

Attorneya who have learned of tha an
awer tha judge gave to Eller have ap
plauded among themselves, for they say
that heretofore It haa seamed possible for
anybody to get almost any klad of a re
atralnfng order, injunction or mandamus
algned 'upon Ita mere presentation and
without recognition by tha court ot any et
tha circumstances ot tha case.

Amusements.
At the Boy

Walker Whiteside, who comes, annually
to Omaha, opeaed bla engagement at the
Boyd with a matinee performance Wednes
day ot J. U. Pengrew's romaatlo comedy
drama, ."Heart and Sword." The piece Is
not a new so, Mr. Whiteside having pre
sented It here during two ot his previous
visits. It .possesses sufficient merit to be
acceptable again and two audiences, both
of generous prdportlons, saw it Wednesday.
It la of tha. Anthony Hope type, with
princes, princesses, prime ministers' and
ether royal personages of principalities of
tha Rurltanla class as figures. The author
tanglea and untanglea bis characters In trus
melo-dramat- lc style and many ot the Inci
dents furnish no small amount of excite-
ment. There are fewer hairbreadth escapes
and fewer "gun plays" than are
to be found In tha ordinary "thrtUer," .but
enough to furnish for the audience plenty et
excitement. Few actors are capable of play'
Ing a romantic role one night and rising
successfully to the height of the Shakes-perea- a

tragedy the pext, Mr. Whltealde Is
one of them, and no matter whether It be
as the negligent but handsome Prince Tic- -
tor of Helnhault or the crafty Shylock of
Venice, he la equally capable. Whiteside's
mannerisms at times lead one te believe
that the actor Is not without a certain
amount of of. ability or
perhapa even a trifle egotistical. Few actors
are not afflicted more or less with this ail
ment and It la perhapa not altogether fair
to criticise Mr. Whiteside upon this point.

His company this season Is one of the best
he baa ever had la his support, while the
production he gives bla pieces la quite
satisfactory, although, of course, not elabo
rate. Tonight he will be seen "in Shake
spear'a "Merchant ot Venice,"- with which
he cloees his engagement.

LOCAL BREVITIES.'

The Ministerial coterie will hereafter holdIta monthly meetings at the Dellone hotel.
Forty-si- x men enlisted In TTnt-i- a H.m'.army mi me oyiiot recruiting atatlon durIng February.
Judge Reed has aranted VlnnU a '

1..K1
a divorce from Thomaa J. JylU on ground
of extreme cruelty.

The amount of the February atamn uluana mrmii irom aecona-ciaa- s matter
vmana, was o.ii.m. .

Frank L. McCoy and Robert H. Dim
atead are suing Chria V. Nleman for foe
attorney a lees renaerea ma brother,
vpa.ni. civilian.

A button showlnr a klnr'a head mnuntari
In the colore of the order haa been adopted
mm an inaigma 01 luemoersnip py me As,
nar-oe- n governors.

President Perry of Doane colleee will ad
dress a meeting of the Nebraska School
maaUre' club at the Millard hotel on the
evening or March 7.

The Cunnlnsham Bros.' Woolen pomDanv
01 Missouri eeeaa judgment against A,
Dublnsky. The company allpffes that Du.
btnsky has not paid tor $1 bttf.U worth of
gooda oougnt in August,

A jury has been railed in Judas Estelte'i
court te hear what Klchard Tvlor. aa idpeiiee, and ffrry, uauer e Knnls, aa ap--

have to aay about a claim for
li&O rent on a store building at 2204 Ridge
avenue, Philadelphia.

Mary L. Chrlstensen and J. U. C. T.
Cltrtntenseti are In the county court aeek-tn- g

to Collect from the Woodmen of the
World Accideat association on a $1,000 Judg
ment recovered in ine district court or
Harris county, Texaa.

John J. Lewln asks the county court te
send John O. Iewtn. to the state asylum at
Beatrice, alleglrg) that tha boy, who Is
only 14 years of kge. la mentally unsound
and that the petitioner haa not means to
provide proper care for him.

Judge Keyeor haa denied without preju-
dice the application of Leonard A. Uavls
tor the appointment of a receiver for tha
f roperly of Mayor Allen R. Kelly of South

maha. This was the proceeding that waa
auppoaod by some to involve Kclly'a tight
to hold office. .

Before a Jury In Judge Slabaugh'a court
Phillip Mitteibach la suing Arthur B. th

aud John Morrtsey for xi.aoO. slles- -
lng-- that they persuaded htm by mlsrepro- -
aentation to ins eat ij.wio in ine Metropoli-
tan Plumbing and (handellar company,
which subsequently failed.

The heating of Police Officers Bh'elds and
Brady, charged with assault, has been
postponed until the afternoon of March II.
The cuae had been aft for Wednesday after-
noon In Judge Foster's court, but owing to
the fact that the county attorney waa au.y
In the district court It was postponed. Inscharges were preferred by V. B. Walker.

A fire of uncertain Origin occurred at
S4 a. m. yesterday at the residence

Of F.d McConnell, H17 Frenklln street. Ac-
cording to the Inmates of the house, the
Are originated either from a defective Sue
or from the explosion of a lamp. The
damags to the building and furniture
enauunted to t&0 covered by Insurance.
The adjoining building, which ta vacant,
was also slightly damaged.

The attorneya for the defense yesterday
secured a new trial of the suit of Mrs.
Surah C. Flgg against John P. Hsnger. W.
W. drowning and Albert lxmshoo. whoai
ahe accuaed of mallcloua proaocutlon for
having her arrestrd on an Inaanlty war-
rant. Tha rare, was tried In Judge Fa a-
rcana court snd the Jury gave Mrs. Figs a
verdict (or II.IjO. or Just tl.ouu lees than she
sued for. Judse Katelle haa denied the mo-
tion for a new trial of In similar esse ef
Mrs. lJiur iMnahoo, la Whitfe Ute verdict
was for lus defense.

NEW MARKET WOULD DOUBLE EXPENSES

Frepealtlea) te te Severe TSI Ptaliaia
la Vemaalaale niatrlrt aad ak

I.Seeeadeat Fralt
ad Vegetable Mart.

At the meeting of the Retail Orocers' as
sociation yesterday the members took
steps to units with the commission mer-chan- ts

and gardeners to secure a msrket
place In the neighborhood ef the commis-
sion district. A committee waa appointed
to confer with ilka committees from tbs
commission exchange and the gardeners
and te report some time this week upon the
success of the attempt' to locate a market
place near tha present site. '

Speaking ot the Capitol aveaua site,
members said that It would entail double
expense npon all dealers In fruit and vege-
tables, as they would need two buyers and
two. delivery wagons plying between the
markets, one to visit the local market and
saother te go to the commission houses.
because purchases srs made at the same
time while 'the goods are fresh and atocks
are full In the morning..

Prepoae tatted Lease.
It has been suggested by the commission

men and gardeners that they unite In leas-
ing soma building near the present sits et
the market and renting stalls to those who
desire to sell to the retail dealers. The
building owned by Dr. S. D. Mercer and re-

cently vacated by David Cole has been sug-
gested as a site. It Is largs enough to ac
commodate several stalls and the location
Is In the heart of the commission district.
If a building Is secured the stalls will be
put up at auction and it is believed that
sufficient money can be secured to pay all
expenses attending tbs management of the
house. ,

If this plan falls it Is stated that several
of the largeat dealers will sell entirely
from their wagons to retail dealers, making
delivery at the different houses.

The question of rate cutting was dis
cussed at length at the meeting and It waa
decided to consider some plan which would
result In maintaining prices en stsple arti
cles.

Pare Feed Law.
Congress waa, petitioned to pass a pure

food law and amendments to the interstate
commerce law and was requested sot to
repeal the law levying the tax upon tea.

The eoal oil company was not referred to
In the meeting, as tha stockholders expeot
to hold a meeting later. In Informal dis
cussion of the matter after the meeting ad
journed It was learned that a report had
gained currency that the Standard Oil com
pany bad adopted a new plan, for fighting
the new company and that the wagons are
not to be restored. , In place of this, two
prlcss will be made on oil. One ot these
will be the present rats, which will be de-

manded of all persona who have entered
the combination formed by the National
Oil. company, end the other, considerably
lower, will be made te those grocers who
have not entered the concern.
Forty-eig- ht grocers are In the mutual com-
pany and more than 100 are Independent- -

New Vae fee Petreleasa. . i(

Scientific Investigation has provsn that
petroleum is far superior to coal for fuel,
ee that ws need not.woryy should ths coal
supply give out. In nearly all ef nature's
products we ana that as soon- - as one ma-
terial becomes scarce another Is discovered
to tsks Its place. There Is ne exception.
however; end that is Hosteiter's Stomach
Bitters. It Is nature'e own remedy fer
dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation . and
malaria, fsvsr and ague. Don't fall te
try It. - .

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

laderarreaaiS .Elect rle Wire Ordl.
aaaee After Sasae Mediaeatlea,

Finally Passes.

The city council met in special session
yesterday to receive ths report ot the judi-
ciary committee, to which had been referred
at ths Tuesday night seeaioa the ordinance
providing for btirylsg the wires ot the New
Omaha Thomaoa-Housto- a Electric Light
company. Whlteborn, Hoye, Hascsll, Karr,
llmman and Mount were present. The com
mittee report was favorable, to the ordi
nance. It recommended one or two minor
amendments,' and when a vets was called
upon the acceptance of the committee re
pert all present Voted ays. Ths ordinance
was declared passed, and Is aow In ths
hands of the mayor for his consideration.

It Is stipulated that all alectrle wires ex
cept trolley, telephone end telegraph wlrea,
be buried by May 1. IMS. Tba district to
which this applies is defined as follows
"That part ef the city lying west of Eighth
street, east ef Eighteenth street, north ot
Howard and south ot Capitol avenus." Pro-
vision Is made for the extension ef this ter-
ritory from time to time, as tha conditions
may require, and It la eet forth that all
persons or compaales which' may put Id
electric wires la the future shall be gov.
eraed by the terms ef this ordlnsacs.
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Te a good thing for the young husband
. to give the young wife. - But sympathy
win not abate one Jot of her nervousness
or lift her to that plane of sound health
where alone the wife and mother can
find happiness, .

Dr. rieree's Favorite Prraeription
meets every

womanly want

i "y and need. -- It
tranquiUxes the
nerves, restores
the appetite and
ieducee refresh-
ing sleep, its
use previous to
maternity makes
the baby's ad- -

advent practically
painless and

gives the mother abundant nutrition for'
her child. " Favorite Prescription " is a
woman's medicine and has no equal as
a cure for womanly diseases. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals innammstion and ulceration end
cures female weakness.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre-
emption. No other medicine is "just
asjtood "for weak and sick women.

It afford xae great plaaaare te be able te ssy
s (ite words is resard ta tae Merit, ef Dr.
Meree's favorite rrearrtptlan aad 'Coldea
Medical Dtioanry," write. Mr. Flora Ara. ef
Dallas. Jaefcaoa Co., Mo. "I was tempted ta try
thcae atadidaas anr aertng the effect apoa ay
saathar. At aa early age el Marnc4 lil'e I waa
greatly bothered with painful periods, else a
IreeMeaooae drain arwira rradared ate weak
aad ua&t far mark ml aay kind. I became as
tin a there waa nothing left mf me but eaia aadba. My haabaad became alarmed aad gatne a bottle of Favorite rreamptiea. After be
saw tae wonderful effects of thai one he got twe
mora, and after I used thnae up there waa ao
more paia, aad I brgaa to gaia ia desk very
rapidly.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of si one-ce- nt

stamps, to pay expense of mailing
cwy. Address br. K. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, IT. Y.

The sew line from Dead wool to Lead
City will be opened, not later thaa April It,"
said OenersP Manager Bidwell of ths Fre
mont. Etkhorn ft Missouri Valley railroad
yesterday. "We will be operating It by that
time at the outside.

All the trestle work Is now completed.
True, we have laid no tracks yet, because
ot the fact that all the heavy work remain
ing te be dose Is at tba Deadwood end and
we must begin te build from that end.
There remains now only S.000 cubic yards of
rock te be cut out, an nesr Deadwood.
This done, we will put In the trscksge In

short time. There will ' be a bridge at
Lead 1(0 feet long, running directly over
the Burlington tracks - add .thirty feet
above them. '

The work was delayed twe days by four
feet of snow, which the mea Were compelled
to dig out ef the way before they could get
at the job. Tbts will quickly melt, bow-eve- r,

and everything Is proceeding nicely
now, wltb 100 men busy.

1 cannot say what changes there will be
In terminal facilities, If aay. I do not
know that the terminal will be removed to
Lead. We will decide that later.

"Tha Boyd county extension will necessi
tate a lot of new equipment la freight and
passenger cars. Ample motive power Is al-

ready on hand, however, so no new engines
will be needed."

TAMPER WITH CANNED GOODS

Raarhmea la Wyoming Think aa At
tempt Haa Bees Made to

Polaoa Them.

SHERMAN, Wyo., March (.(Special.)
The details of what was undoubtedly a das
tardly attempt to commit murder ars com-
ing to light here and a sensational arrest
msy occur at any time.

A few weeks sgo Jsmes Boyle, a ranch
man living tea miles east of this place,
went away from home and when be returned
he found that bla bouse had been ransacked
from top te bottom. Several articles of
small value were missing. . Boyle thought
little ef the matter, however, until a week
had elapsed, when himself and partner be
came dangerously III. The ranchmen bad
eaten a quantity of canned tomatoes and
corn and aa soon ss they were able to leave
their beds they mads aa Investigation, the
results ef which were somewhat atartling.
It was found that every can In the case of
canned gooda had been tampered with. The
labels bad been carefully removed, a hole
made In the tin with some Instrument and

peculiarly smelling compound pushed
through the hole, after which the opening
had been plugged with .wood and the label
replaced. Two of the cans have been aent
to Cheyenne, where an analysis of their
contents will be msde by a chemist. '"

BUILDING NEARLY COMPLETED

Heaae fer Bona Plant ta Cwat f 100,000
- Will Seen Be Open far

' ' 'Bnslaeas.

GREEN RIVER, Wyo., March 6. (Spe
cial.) Ths building for the $100,000 aoda
plant is rapidly nearlng completion. It la
under root and the machinery is now being
placed In position. If present .plans ere
carried out the plant will be id operation
In another month. "Coyote" Bill, a carpen
ter employed on tha building, fell from the
roof Saturday and broke several ribs.

Attempted .
BASIN CITiY Wyo., March 5". (Special.)
The prisoners confined id the county jail

made another unsuccessful attempt te gain
their liberty last Friday night. During the
day they-ha- smuggled- rate the Vcsge a
stool, which wss made of 'heavy lumber,
and at night they aet at work with a scant
ling taken from the stool to make ad open-
ing la the egge. Tbey succeeded In break-
ing one heavy rod in the door, but their
work was discovered before much damage
bad been done. There are four drapers t
men confined In the Jail, among the num-
ber being J. F. Walters, convicted of the
murder of Mrs. Hoover at Tbermopolts last
fall and who Is condemned to death. The
prisoners are being carefully guarded. '

t'nloa PaolSe ta Make Improvements.
GREEN RIVER, Wyo., .March I. (Spe

cial.) The Union Pacific has decided to en
large its shop plant here, put In new and
modern machinery, Incresse the force ot
employes, build e new stons aad brick de-

pot and establish a clubhouse for employes.
The opera bouse has been purchaaed by the
company and thin will be rebuilt and
equipped with reading and sleeping rooms,
pool aad billiard rooms leeturs hall, plunge
bath, etc. It la proposed to make Green
River permanent division point.

Pnahtna; Work aa Aerial TraanwaV
GRAND ENCAMPMENT. Wyo.. March S.

(Special.) The first actual work on the
serial tramway between the smelter here
sad the . Ferris-Haggert- y mlas . at Battle
Lake was dona last week, when two towers
were built here In town. A large force ef
men Is now preparing material tor the other
towers, which will be built as rapidly as
possible.

TO INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK

Henaeatnke Mlalaa; rempnny Canteen
platea Adding Aaatker S1,000,000

ta Its Caaltaltaatlea.
LEAD, 8. D., March 8. (Special.) The

Homestaks Mining company contemplatea
another Increase la Its capitalisation. A
meeting of tha stockhaldsrs of the com
pany has been called by a resolution of ths
board of dlrec tera to consider and - vote
upon the question. The meeting will be
held at the office ef the company In San
Francisco April 1, 190. The company la at
preaeat capitalised at (21,000.000. divided
into f 10.000 shares of a par, value of 1100 per
share, and It Is proposed to Increase this
to t2S.000.000, divided into 220,000 shares of
a par valus of $100 a shsre. It is believed
that the Increase In the capitalization Is
incident to the absorption of tha Deadwood- -
Terra mine and mills. The original cap
italisation of tbs Homeataka was $tt.&00.000.
which naa increased te Its present capital-
ization at the time ef the purchase of the
Highlaad.

Mnseas to Lay Corner 8tene. .

YANKTON. 8. D.. March B. (Soacl.l T.l.
egram.) The grand lodga of the Ancient
rree ana Accepted Masons or South Dakota
will lay ths cornerstone ef a $40,000 Scottish
Rite Masonie temple et I o'clock tomorrow
evening with ceremonies. .. -

Aberdeen Thinking; al a Whist CI no.
ABERDEEN. 8. D.. March . (Special )- -r

A movement Is oa foot here to organise
a wblat club. There are many good p'ayers
la ths state who would laks aa interrst
in such a club. Ths Bleux Falls whist
players belong to sn Iowa club.

New York Minister Called.
HURON. 8. D.. March I. (SpecJal)-r-Rev- .

F. H. Richardson, ef Three Mils Bay,
N. Y.. has beaa called to tbe Baptist
church of this city. It Is thought hs will
accept. .

Prealdeat Senna Sympathy,
WASHINGTON.' March I. Tha preaident

has sent a cable message to actlog UuV

' One may sad the seas snd
that mea ef affairs, who are well Informed, have neither ths thrte

nor the inclination, whether on nleasnre bent er basinets, te ass those
medicines which eanse excessive pnrgatlon snd thea leave ths Internal

organs in a ronstlpated condition. Syrup ef Figs Is net bnllt ea those
lines. It acts naturally, acta f ffeetlvely, cleanses, sweetens snd strengthens

the Internal organs and leaves them la a healthy rondlUea.
If la need of a laxative remedy the most excellent It Syrup of rigs, but

when anything more than a Inxetlv Is required (he safe had scientific plan
la to consult a competent physician and not to resort te those Medicines
which claim te ears all manner of diseases.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was the first to manafaetnre a laxative remedy
which wonld give satisfaction to all; a laxative which pkystflaas eeuld
sanction and one friend recommend to another ', se that today Its sales probably
exceed all other laxatives combined. In tome placet considerable quantities ef

s cathartics snd modern imitations are still sold, bet with ths general
dlfrasloa of knowledge, aa to the lst medicinal agents, SjTup ef Figs has reme
Into general use with the d, because it It a remedy of known value
and ever beneficial action.

Ths quality of S rap of Figs it due not only to the exeelleat eoatbinatloa ef
the laxative and carminative principles of plants, known to act most beneficially
on the system, with agreeable sad refreshing aromatic liquids, but else te the
orglaal method of manufacture. Ia order to get the gennlns aad its beneficial
effects one should always note the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrnp Co. printed oa the front of every package.
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ernor Wright st Manila expressing sym-
pathy for Judge Ide ot the, Philippine com-

mission, who la III at Yokohama, and saying
that he must make his health the first con-
sideration In the plans for the future. It la
believed that Judge Ide will be compelled
to return to hla home In .California before
be will be ablj to resume his duties.

DEATH RECORD.

Major K. A. Ellis.
FORT MEADE. 8. D., March 6. (Special.)
The report of the death of Major E. A.

EillS ot the Thirteenth United States cav-
alry while receiving treatment at Hot
Springs, Ark., was received with much sur-
prise at this post, where he was stationed
for ten years as-- a captain of the Eighth
cavalry. A few days before his death the
order was published requiring him to ap-

pear before a board of examination with a
view to being placed' on the retired list.
Hs waa a brother-in-la- w of Colonel A. B.
Wells of ths First cavalry, for several years
major ot the Eighth cavalry. Major Ellis
was a popular officer, among the enlisted
men as wall sa among ths other officers.

Leader la Fish Trade.
CHICAOO, March 6. Alfred Booth, wbo

fouuded the firm of A. Booth Co., In the
fish trade, died at bla residence here today.
For two weeks the patient's arteries have
been gradually hardening and last night it
became practically certain that the end waa
near. The deceased was born 74 yesrs sgo
and came to Chicago In 1850. The year after
the great fire Mr. Booth began to extend
hia business and soon gained control of the
fish trade of the great lakes. In 1S80 Mr.
Booth retired from active business, leaving
his affairs In the hands of his sons, Alfred
E. and W. Vernon Booth. In 1898 the firm
became a corporation (A. Booth ft Co.),
with a capital ot $5,600,000.

Geere Kerb, sr., Weat Point.
WEST POINT, Neb., March (.(Special.)
George Kerb, ar., an old settler snd busi-

ness man of thin city, died last night from
a complication of diseases. He wss So
years of age sad leaves a widow and three
sons, George ef West Point, Chsrles and
Adolph ot Bellwood. The deceased was a
member of the Independent Order ot Odd
Fellows, who will have charge of the
funeral.

Wlaaer at Capital Prise.
KANSA8 CITY. March a. A special to

the Journal from Hot Springs, Ark., says:
James R. Wood, who drew the capital prlxa
In the government drawing at Lawtea, died
near this city tonight of heart failure.

I.eonnrd Lewlaeka.
NEW YORK, March 6. Leonard Lewl- -

sobn, banker, of New York and formerly
president of the United States Metals Bell-

ing company, died of pneumonia today et
the residence of his son-la-la- Charles
Henry, In this elty.

f'ennresaman Polk.
PHILADELPHIA. March $. Congressman

B. K. Polk of ths Seventeenth Pennsylvania
district died suddenly la this city last night
ef paralysis..

Henry Fink Heslaaa.
NEW YORK. March (.Henry Fink has

resigned the presidency ot the Norfolk ft
Western Railroad company and will be suc
ceeded by F. J. Kimball, chairman of tbs
board of directors. Mr. Fink takss the
place made vacant by Mr. Kimball. E,
Johnson, at present general manager, has
been mads vice president.

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

You can't buy anything for your
tome that Is mors entertaining for
the same amount of money than a
genuine Edison Phonograph. If you
haven't heard the new Edison Molded
Records, you have no Idea how good
they are. Slop in any time and hear
them.

Edison Gem. $10; Standard. $30;
Home. $30. We also aell the Victor
and Columbia Dlac , machines and
Hecorde. Send for new Record list,
free. Mail orders promptly rilled.
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COM f6ttCHICAQO sr.

We want a dealer in every toi
Write today.

ffFff. o

visit every land snd everywhere will And,

fcxi' '

MINORS CAN'T ENTER SALOONS

Atlantic City Coanell Deelara In aa
Urdlnnnee It to.be t'alaw.

ATLANTIC, Ia., March 6. (8peclal Tel-

egram.) The city council last evening ad-

opted by a unanimous vote the following
'ordinance: ,

Hereafter It shall be unlawful for any
minor other thsn those engaged In de-
livering telephone or telegraph meoaacee
or delivering newspapers or merchandise
to enter any Mulct nnloon. In said city. It
ahall also be unlawful for any miner to
ask or request to purchase any Intoxicat-
ing liquor or other thing In any of aald
saloons. - v

Hereafter It' shall be unlawful for any
adult to accompany or brlfig any minor
into any of said mulct saloons for any
purpose whatever or to request any per-
son engaged In conducting the same to
sell or give" trt any minor any Intoxicat-
ing liquor or other thing.

Any person violating the provisions nf
the fnreaaina- - aectlona or either of them.
shall upon conviction be fined In any sum
hot less than II nor more than 1100, to
gether with the costs ot prosecution.

This ordinance waa called for. it ia said.
byvtha methods adopted by ths Anti-Salo-

league In the recent campaign against tbs
mulct saloons which opened here July 1, It
having been admitted on .the stand by va
rious witnesses in "the trial of the in
junction cases tried at the last term of the
district court, that men In the employ of
the league and paid by that organisation
to secure evidence against the saloon men,
bad Induced minora Into the grogshope and
bought them liquor that they might have
evidence 'against the liquor dealers when
the caae came on for trial.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Causa Connty Record a Show aa Baer
mens Jlnalaeaa la Trnna--

fera. ;

ATLANTIC, Is.. March 5. (Special Tsle
gram.) Ths first three business days of
this month have been record breakers ia
ths snnals of the business history ef ths
county. During this short period there
has been filed by the county recorder a
total of 183 legal documents, among which
wers 101 deeds te Csss county real estate.
representing the enormous sum ot $lt.4?7.SS,
the largest change-t- a ownership ot real
property made in any one month before in
tbe history of the county.. Tbe property
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Welts That An Welt- s-
Geuulue tvelte only $2.60 Where else

have vou ever botn offered n genuine

welt for S2.50 Wc have no hesitancy In

offering these woiuen'a shoes, for'vTt
know they are right We' have them la
ell -- lr.es and widths, that inakea it easy
for us to give a perfect fit This adds to
llie wesr of the shoe aa well as the com-

fort For an all around every-da- y shoo
these genuine welts have never beea
equaled at tbe iirU-- e You take no risk,
for we give you your money back If you
want It. ,

Shoe Co.,
gtew Fall latalnawa Haw kandy.

mehn's Share Mease.
141 FARSAM STUBCT.
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transferred consists principally of farms,
all of which havs sold st a big advaace la
the price asked a year agb, and whloh
could not be purchased from the present
owners short of snother ten or fifteen per
eeut sdvancs. Ths banks, law offices and
real estate offices have been almost com-
pletely blockaded for ths psst three dsys
wlih clients snxlous to close up their
deala, which their contracts specified must
be closed on March 1, snd during those
three days the clearings Of ths four banka
have averaged over $1,000,000 per day, a
record unheard of before.

PBMSIONS FOR W ESTERN VETERANS.
-..

War Sarvlvera' Remembered by tbe
'

Ueaernl Government.
WASHINGTON March (.(Special.) Ths

following weatern pensions ' havs bsea
granted: 4

Issue of February IS: '

'Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Ocorro W. Blms, Wescot, $8.

Iowa: Original Jonathan A. ' Gordon,
Wlnteraet, $8; Daniel G. Dana, Falrlleld,
18; war with Spain, John W. Bartholomew1,
Harlan, $8. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. William J. McKlhaney, Bioux City.
John T. Fuquay, Rlverton, $10; James M.
Cannon, Swan, $10; Isaac J. Zok. Redding,
$17; John Crlaer, Otlle. $12; Hugh L. Mot-
rin, Newton. $8; Resin T. Spates. Oska-loos- a.

$12. Original widows, etc. Martha
A. Shaw, Centcrvllle, $12; special accrued
February 18, Sarah W. McCoy, Agency, $1.

Colorado: Original Exra Jackson. Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Home. Monte Vlsla, M;
Nathan Ward. Saguache. M. Increase,
restoration, reissue, etc. William E. Cook,
Newcastle, $8; Henry J. Hammond, Hotch-kls- s,

$8; Eliaha Marshall, Colorado City,
''south Dakota: Increase, restoration, e,

etc. William Marshey, Salem, $8;
Jamea R. Hart. Ellendale, $8.

Mo Revlaloa at Tax Code.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. March 8 By a vote of

S to 4 the tax committee of the state senate
today decided to report adversely the
Jacobson bill for taxation of corporations,
which was paaaed by the bouse last week
after the bill recommended by the tax
committee had been defeated.. . , ,

Minnesota Sky aa Exhibition.
ST. PAUL. Minn., March S --- honse

today adopted a committee report for the
Indefinite postponement of the bill making
appropriatlona for a Minnesota, exhibit at
the St. Louis exposition.

DIED.

LAUDER Ida M.. March 1. 102. aged 13. u. Ik. lot. tvlliio m Lauder.f..M.lAf TV. il. o UareK a ar 9 n m
from late residence. :3 South Twelfth
street. Interment Forest I --awn cemetery.
Friends Invited.

Sweet clean clothes .
the result usmgr

Drexel

K1UL
SOAP.


